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FREDERICK GORDON GILL, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and :

•other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Frederick Gordon Gill late of Old House,
High Trees, Reigate, Surrey and of 23 St. Dunstan's
Hill in the city of London formerly of 40 Eastcheap
in the said -city deceased, who died on the 23rd day
of April 1940 and whose Will with two Codicils' was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of His 'Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
2gth day of August 1940 by the London Life Asso-
ciation Limited of 81 King William Street in the

•-said city one of the surviving' executors therein named
•are hereby required to send the particulars in writing,
•of -their claims or demands to the undersigned as
Solicitors for the said executor on or before the 22nd
•day of November • 1940. after which date the said
•executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
•of which they shall then have had notice; and they
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
•or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this i2th day of Sep-
tember 1940.

COWARD CHANCE and CO., 30, Mincing Lane,
.(059) E.C.3, Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re CHRISTOPHER THOMAS WARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts claims or demands
against the estate of Christopher Thomas Ward of
97 Orchard Road Erdington in the city of Birming-
ham Metal Merchant (who died on the 2Oth day of
March 1940 and whose Will was duly proved in the
Birmingham District. Probate Registry on the 27th
day of May 1940 by Herbert Jeffries of 71 Temple
Row Birmingham Solicitor Hannah Ward of 97
Orchard Road aforesaid Widow and Christopher John
Ward of 97 Orchard Road aforesaid Metal Merchant
Ihe executors named therein) are hereby required to
send in the particulars of their debts claims or de-
.mands to us the undersigned the Solicitors for the
said executors on or before the i8th day of Novem-
ber 1940 after which date the said executors will pro-
•ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
-amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall
have had notice and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased or any part thereof so
•distributed to any person or persons of whose debts
•claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this loth day of September 1940.

BULLER, CROSS and JEFFRIES,. 71, Temple
Row, Birmingham 2, Solicitors to the

(067) Executors.

Re CLARISSA GRIFFITHS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all .persons having
. any claims against the estate of Clarissa Griffiths
late of 37 Suffolk Street, Norwich, Widow, who died

, ,on the i6th day of February 1940 and to whose
•estate letters of administration were granted by the
District Probate Registry at Norwich on the 2ist
.day of May 1940 to Herbert Frederick Bartram, are
.hereby required to send particulars thereof in writing
to the undersigned, the - Solicitors for the ad-
ministrator, on or before the 22nd day of November
1940, after which date the administrator will proceed
-to distribute the said estate having regard only to
-the claims then notified.—Dated this nth day of
-September, 1940.

PLACE and STEVENSON, 15; The Lower Close,
,(103) Norvyich, Solicitors for the said Administrator.

Re EVAN WILLIAMS, Deceased.
•Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
•persons having any claims -or demands against the
estate of Evan Williams, late of 26, Galton Road

• Warley Oldbury in the county of Worcester, retired
Water Department Official deceased (who died on

••the. 6th day of February 1940 and whose Will was
•• -proved by Gwilym Thomas. .Williams of 283, Shen-

istone Road Rotton -Park Birmingham and Frederick
•'Wallace • Newey of i, Stan way Road Shirley. Bir-
mingham the executors' therein named on the 7th

. day of /June 1940 in 'the Birmingham District Regis-
try of the Probate'-Divisi6n:rof the High Court., of

Justice) are hereby required,to send in the particulars
of their claims and demands to the said Gwilym
Thomas Williams and Frederick Wallace Newey or
to the undersigned their Solicitors on or before the
i8th day of November 1940 and notice is hereby
also given that after that day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
among the parties entitled thereto having regard.only
to the claims.^of which the ,said .executors shall .then
have notice, and "that they, will not' be liable for the
assets or anytjpart. thereof so distributed to any per-
son of whose1 xiebt or claim 'they shall not then have
had notice.—'Bated this nth day of September 1940.

' CURRIE and'CO.', 29, Newhall'Street, Birming-
(068) ham 3, Solicitors 'for the Executors.

Re MARGARET FLORENCE DORA ALCOCK,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Margaret Florence Dora Alcock of Warrington Road,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Spinster, who died at 21 Dean
Terrace, Ry-t&n in the • county of Durham on the
7th August 1940, and whose Will (with two
Codicils) was "proved -by the executors therein named
on the loth September 1940, in the District Probate
Registry at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, are- required, to
send particulars thereof,' in writing, to the under-
signed, the Solicitors of the executors, on or before
the 18th November next after which date the
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have had notice.—Dated this
i4th day of September 1940.

ROBERT BROWN and SON, County Chambers,
(105) Westgate Road, Newcastle-upon-Tyne i.

FLORENCE ISABELLA COLLINGRIDGE,
.(, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claim against the estate of Florence Isabella
Collingridge late of Beechcroft Bracknell in Othe
county of Berks who died on the ist day of
September 1940 are hereby required to send
particulars thereof in writing to the Executor and
Trustee Department, Lloyds Bank Limited, Chief
Office Ewhurst Place, Ewhurst, Surrey the executor
jointly with Lieutenant Colonel Herbert Frederic
Collingridge D.S.O., of the Will of the said Florence
Isabella Collingridge or to the undersigned "the
Solicitors to tiie executors on or before the 2Oth day
of Novemberu"'i94O after which date the executors
will proceed. to distribute the said estate, having
regard only to f the claims then notified.—Dated this
i2th day of September 1940. , . ,.

ELLIS and ELLIS, 2 and 3, The Sanctuary,
Westminster, S.W.i, Solicitors for • the

(104) said Executors.

Re ADA MARY WEBSTER, Deceased.
Re ALICE BERRY, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925. .
ALL persons having claims against the .estate of

Ada Mary Web.ster deceased late of 93 St. Leonard's
Road St. Annes-on-Sea Lancashire who died on the
17th day of April 1940 and whose Will was proved
in the Manchester District Probate Registry on the
loth day of July 1940 by Walter Edward Webster
and 'Walter Ernest j Berry the executors •named in
the said Will and all persons haying claims- against
the estate of Alice Berry .deceased • late of
" Mary lands " 130 High Street Chorlton-cum-
Medlock Manchester Lancashire Spinster who died on
the 8th day of November 1936 and whose Will was
proved in the Manchester District Probate Registry
on the 5th day of February 1937 by Ada Mary
Webster and James Hardman Barlow the executors
named in the said' Will 'which 'estate-'became
divisible on the1'death- of the said Ada Mary. Webster
who was also 'the 'surviving Trustee, are hereby re-
quired to send-particulars of their claims in •• writing
to the undersigned',' the Solicitors for the executors of
the said Ada Mary' -Webster • on or before' the igth
day of November 1940 after which date the executors
will proceed to distribute the assets having regard
only'to'the claims'of which they shall then have had
notice'.—Dated the1 nth day of September 1940. •

EDWIN- 'ALMOND and SONS, 16, -Kennedy
(102) Streeti Manchester 2. . . • • -


